Washington

Nickname.................................................. The Evergreen State
Motto.................................................. Alki (Chinook Indian word meaning By and By)
Bird .......................................................... Western Goldfinch
Tree .......................................................... Coast Rhododendron
Song ...................................................... Washington, My Home
Entered the Union................................. November 11, 1889
Capital .................................................... Olympia
Capital City .............................................. Olympia
Density per square mile .............................. 104.9
Number of U.S. Court Districts .................. 22
Number of Supreme Court Judges .............. 9
Number of Members in the Cabinet ............. 28
Treasurer ............................................... James McIntire
Secretary of State .................................... Kim Wyman
Speaker Pro Tem of the House ................. Jim Moeller
Speaker of the House ............................... Frank Chopp
Secretary of the Senate ......................... Hunter G. Goodman
President Pro Tem of the Senate .............. Tim Sheldon
President of the Senate ............................ Lt. Gov. Brad Owen
Number of Representative Districts ............ 49
Number of Senatorial Districts ................... 49
Number of Special Districts ...................... 229
Number of 2012 Electoral Votes .................. 12
Population ............................................. 634,535
Rank in Nation ......................................... 24
Population ............................................. 47,698
Rank in Nation ......................................... 13
Density per square mile .............................. 104.9
Capital .................................................... Olympia
Number of U.S. Court Districts .................. 22
Number of Supreme Court Judges .............. 9
Number of Members in the Cabinet ............. 28
Treasurer ............................................... John D. Perdue
Lieutenant Governor ............................... Jeffrey Kessler
Speaker of the House ............................... Tim Miley
Speaker of the House ............................... Jim Moeller
President of the Senate ............................ Lt. Gov. Jeffrey Kessler
Number of Special Districts ...................... 1,229
Number of 2012 Electoral Votes .................. 12
Population ............................................. 51,018
Largest City ........................................... Charleston
Population ............................................. 10,842
Rank in Nation ......................................... 38
Population ............................................. 51,018
Rank in Nation ......................................... 41
Density per square mile .............................. 77.1
Capital .................................................... Charleston
Entered the Union ..................................... June 20, 1863
Number of U.S. Court Districts .................. 9
Number of Supreme Court Judges .............. 9
Number of Intermediate Appellate Court Judges .. 22
Number of U.S. Court Districts .................. 22
U.S. Circuit Court .................................... 9th Circuit

STATISTICS

Land Area (square miles) .................................. 66,456
Rank in Nation ............................................ 20
Population ............................................. 6,971,406
Rank in Nation ............................................ 13
Capital .................................................... Olympia
Number of Members in the Cabinet ............. 28
Treasurer ............................................... James McIntire
Secretary of State .................................... Kim Wyman
Speaker Pro Tem of the House ................. Jim Moeller
Speaker of the House ............................... Frank Chopp
Secretary of the Senate ......................... Hunter G. Goodman
President Pro Tem of the Senate .............. Tim Sheldon
President of the Senate ............................ Lt. Gov. Brad Owen
Number of Special Districts ...................... 1,229
Number of 2012 Electoral Votes .................. 12
Population ............................................. 51,018
Largest City ........................................... Charleston
Population ............................................. 10,842
Rank in Nation ......................................... 38
Population ............................................. 51,018
Rank in Nation ......................................... 41
Density per square mile .............................. 77.1
Capital .................................................... Charleston
Entered the Union ..................................... June 20, 1863
Number of U.S. Court Districts .................. 9
Number of Supreme Court Judges .............. 9
Number of Intermediate Appellate Court Judges .. 22
Number of U.S. Court Districts .................. 22
U.S. Circuit Court .................................... 9th Circuit

LEGALISITC BRANCH

Legislative Body .............................................. Legislature
President of the Senate ............................... Lt. Gov. Brad Owen
President Pro Tem of the Senate ................... Kim Wyman
Secretary of the Senate ............................. Hunter G. Goodman
Speaker of the House ............................... Frank Chopp
Speaker Pro Tem of the House ................... Jim Moeller
Clerk of the House ................................. Barbara Baker (Chief)
2014 Regular Session ...................................... Jan. 13 – March 14, 2014
Number of Senatorial Districts ................... 49
Number of Representative Districts ............. 49

EXECUTIVE BRANCH

Governor ...................................................... Jay Inslee
Lieutenant Governor ................................. Brad Owen
Secretary of State ..................................... Kim Wyman
Attorney General ...................................... Bob Ferguson
Treasurer .................................................. James McNichold
Auditor ..................................................... Troy Kelley
State Comptroller ................................. David Schumacher
(Director, Office of Financial Management)
Governor’s Present Term ......................... 1/2013 – 1/2017
Number of Elected Officials in the Executive Branch ........... 9
Number of Members in the Cabinet ............. 28

JUDICIAL BRANCH

Highest Court ........................................... Supreme Court
Supreme Court Chief Justice ............................ Barbara A. Madsen
Number of Supreme Court Judges .............. 9
Number of Intermediate Appellate Court Judges .. 22
Number of U.S. Court Districts .................. 22
U.S. Circuit Court .................................... 9th Circuit